AGENDA
June 27, 2018
1:00-3:00 PM
7001 220th St SW, Mountlake Terrace, 98043. Bldg 2.
For questions onsite, please contact Angela Charlie angela.charlie@premera.com
425.918.5541

I. Review of 05.07.18 Meeting Minutes

II. Resources available from OCHIN – John Scott

III. Telemedicine Parity, Roadmap – Sen. Becker

IV. Telemedicine Parity, Current vs. Future State – John Scott

V. Telemedicine Parity, CPT codes – Brodie, Sheryl, Shawn, Chris, Frances

VI. Telemedicine Parity, All Claims Database – Thea Mounts, OFM

VII. Proposed Training Certificate Requirement (time permitting) – Denny Lordan

VIII. Public Comment Period

Call In:
Phone: 646 558 8656  Meeting ID: 664 674 162
https://uw-phi.zoom.us/j/664674162